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In its first week in bookstores,
Steve JoJJ bs soared to the top of best-
seller lists with the sale of 379,000
copies, according to Nielsen BookScan.

The biographyhh of tht e Apple Inc. co-
foff under by WaWW lter Isaacson, whw ich hit
the streets October 24, sold three
times more copies thtt an thtt e next best-
selling book by John Grishman and
instantltt y became one of year’s 20 best
sellers.

Even More Startling
Statistics released later have been

even more impressive.
The book topped bothtt thtt e NeNN w YoYY rk

TiTT mes and Chicaga o TrTT ibune nonfiff ction
best-sellll er lists and was Amazon.com’s
best-sellll ing book foff r 2011.

These are amazing stats, considering
that the book had less than two
months to rise to the top. Originally
scheduled for release in 2012, the
pubu lication date was moved up, due to
Steve’s deatht on October 5.

There’s More
Another awesome faff ct: WeWW ’re not

talking about Kindle, iPad or Nook
sales. This is a printed 571-page, case
bound volume tht at weighs more tht an
twt o pounds.

So, you can see that the printed
word is alive and very well indeed.

Here’s another example closer to
home thtt at reinfoff rces tht is same impor-
tant point: Print commands readers’
fuff ll attention.

A Record Response
In the eight years that Copresco

president and CEO Steve Johnson
wrote columns foff r American Printer
magazine, he received several awards
foff r communications excellence, nice
comments frff om his readers and a cri-
tique or twtt o.

An August 2011 piece entitled,
“Digitalaa printitt ng waww laa kll s thtt e plankn ,” drewe

thtt e strongest response frff om readers of
any of the 78 “Johnson’s World”
columns that Steve craftff ed. He took
digital press manufacturers to task
withtt criticism aba out press reliaba ilitytt .yy

The Real Story
YoYY u see, Steve’s column was never

posted online, unlike all of tht e otht er
“J“ ohnson’s WoWW rld” articles.

The column appeared only in thtt e
print issue of tht e trade magazine. All
of tht e respondents were readers of a
printed pubu lication, not of anyn foff rm of
electronic communication.

Steve Joins Quick Printing Staff
As it turned out, August was the

last issue of American Printer. The
magazine stopped pubu lishing because
of dwindling advertising revenue, not
because of lost readership.

The Good News
Steve has joined Quick PrPP intingnn mag-

azine as a feff atured columnist.
According to Editor Karen Lowery

Hall, “Johnson’s World” provides
fiff rsthtt and observations and tht oughtfuff l
commentary aba out thtt e state of todayaa ’s
graphic communications industry.yy

“WeWW are delighted to welcome Steve
to Quick Printingn ’s’ roster of contribii ut-
ing columnists. His insights and wry

commentary willll bring a frff esh perspec-
tive to our readers, manynn of whw om are
already familiar with his work,”
Karen added.

By and for Printers
“Steve continues Quick Printingn ’s

long tradition of being the only
industry pubu lication thtt at is written by
printers foff r printers.

“WeWW look foff rward to offff eff ring his
‘J‘ ohnson’s WoWW rld’ column for many
years to come.”

PDFs with Bleeds from InDesign
As an added servr ice foff r our clcc ients,

Copresco has detailii ed an effff eff ctitt ve wayaa
to create highg -quqq alaa itytt PDFs frff om AdAA obo e
InDesign fiff lii es thtt at requqq ire bleeds.

Our TeTT chToTT pics No. 17 provides a
short treatise on bleeds and step-by-
step instructions on how to create
PDFs wiww thtt bleeds foff r your pubu licatitt ons,
books and manuals.

TeTT chToTT picscc is a continuing series of
techcc nicalaa buluu lll etitt ns on digitala techcc nologyg ,yy
document preparation and printing
on-demand.

Copies of TeTT chToTT picscc and Overnigi ht
Lite issues are avaa ailaba le in PDF foff rmat
on our webe site.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

Stett vevv JoJJ bs biogrgg arr pa hyh prorr vevv s...

Printed Word Commands Readers’ Full Attention

Follow “J“ ohnson’s World” in Quick Printingn magazine:
http://www.copresco.com/qpcolumn.htm

Check out Steve Johnson’s past American Printer columns:
http://www.copresco.com/apcolumn.htm

Doubu le-check important words in tht is usefuff l dictionary:
http://www.onelook.com

http://www.copresco.com/
http://www.copresco.com/qpcolumn.htm
http://www.copresco.com/apcolumn.htm
http://www.onelook.com
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Digital On-Demand Printing

A skeptical woman went to see a
psychic witht thtt e intent of exposing
him as a frff aud. Aftff er she sat down, thtt e
psychic gazed deeply into his crystal
ball and began smiling frff om ear to ear.

Presuming tht at his grin stemmed frff om
his smug satisfaff ction at foff oling yet
anothtt er customer, she rose angrily frff om
thtt e taba le and walloped him withtt her
purse. She was later chc arged wiww thtt strtt iki ing
a happy medium.

� � �

None are so emptytt as thtt ose whw o are
fuff ll of thtt emselves.

� � �

The big chess tournament was taking
place at thtt e Plaza in New York. Aftff er
thtt e fiff rst day’s competition, many of thtt e
winners were sitting around in tht e hotel
lobby bragging aba out all of thtt eir great
strategies and brilii lll iant moves. They grew
louder and louder, untitt lii fiff nala lll y thtt e hotel’s
manager chased tht em all out. “If tht ere’s
one thtt ing I can’t stand,” he complained,
“it’s chcc ess nunn ts boastitt ng in an open foff yer.”

� � �

“Winning isn’t everythtt ing, but it
beats anythtt ing thtt at comes in second.”
—Paul “Bear” Bryant

Everyby ody hates it whw en you try to
please everyby ody.

� � �

“You can’t hold a man down withtt out
staying down withtt him.”—Booker T.
Washington

� � �

Q. What’s tht e diffff eff rence betwt een God
and a profeff ssionala basebe all player?

A. God doesn’t thtt ink he’s a pro
basebe all player.

� � �

The numbm er of people whww o are
watching you is directlt y proportionala to
tht e stupidityt of your action.

� � �

It was so cold… Starbr ucks was
serving coffff eff e on a stick!

� � �

Galaa e-foff rce wiww nds and drivii ing rain coulu d
not wipe thtt e smile offff thtt e faff ce of tht e
frff iendly parking valet. He eagerly ran
frff om one patron to thtt e next, delivering
cars and exchanging pleasantries. As he
held thtt e door open, one gugg est commented,

“tht e weathtt er is positively brutal! What
do you thtt ink aba out to stay so cheerfuff l?”
Witht out hesitating, tht e valet answered,
“unemployment.”

Aftff er Albll ert Einstein died, he foff und
himself standing in line waiting outside
thtt e Pearly Gates. To pass thtt e time, he
asked a woman nearbr y whww at her IQ was.
“190,” she replied proudly. “Excellent!”
exclaimed Einstein withtt delight, “I’d
love to discuss withtt you thtt e implications
of quantum mechanics on my special
thtt eory of relativitytt .” He asked thtt e same
question to thtt e man next to him, whw o
replied thtt at his was 140. “Good,” Einstein
smiled. I’d look foff rward to discussing
Ruthtt erfoff rd’s contribii ution to atomic
physics.” Then a thtt ird man stepped up
frff om behind him and offff eff red his hand,
“Pleased to meet you, Mr. Einstein, my
IQ is 80.” “Great!” smiled Einstein.
“What do you thtt ink aba out tht e Cubu bies
thtt is year?”

� � �

Give me ambm iguityt or give me
sometht ing else.

� � �
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